PUBLICATION ORDER FORM

Archdiocese of New Orleans Sacramental Records Series

All Sacramental Books on Sale for $20!

____ Volume 3 [1772-1783] ______ Volume 13 [1818-1819]
____ Volume 4 [1784-1790] ______ Volume 14 [1820-1821]
____ Volume 8 [1804-1809] ______ Volume 18 [1828-1829]
____ Volume 9 [1807-1809] ______ Volume 19 [1830-1831]
[Out of Print] Volume 10 [1810-1812] End of Series – No further publications

Other Publications
____ A Southern Catholic Heritage, Volume 1, Colonial Period, 1704-1813 @ $18.00
____ Cross, Crozier and Crucible, A Volume Celebrating the Bicentennial of a Catholic Diocese in New Orleans (1793-1993) @ $35.00
____ A History of the Archdiocese of New Orleans (1698-1999) @ $28.00

Louisiana residents add the following sales tax:
Orleans parish residents 10%, all other LA Parishes 5% to total price of order

Total amount of order: ____________
Sales tax, if applicable: ____________
Total enclosed: _________________

Payable to: Archdiocese of New Orleans. Payment by Check or Money Order ONLY [Credit Card Payment not accepted] [No purchase orders or delayed payment accepted]

Mail order form and remittance to
Archdiocese of New Orleans
Office of Archives and Records
7887 Walmsley Avenue
New Orleans, LA 70125-3496

Book Mailing information: Organization Name: ____________________________________________
Contact Person Name: ________________________________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip code: __________________________________________________________________

Allow 4-6 weeks for delivery

To receive book order confirmation e-mail address________________________________________